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PIMcIntosh, Mechanical Inetruotor at jjbe 
Outario Agricultural College, on 
Year’s Day at half put 
when hie youngest daugl 
Cryatine, wae married to Mr. Chari 
McKeown, Barrister, Orangeville. < 
the immediate relatives and frtotn 
the contracting parties were pee 
among whom were Mr. and Mre.YJ 
the latter siater to the bridegroom—»!*» 
Misses and Mr.Walker Kearns,of Orange
ville, and Mr. Brown, Toronto, hie 
cousins. The room in which the cere
mony was performed was handsomely 
decorated with foliage and other plante, 
also evergreens tastefully festooned on 
the walls. The bride entered the room on 
fasti *-*u*t’s arm to the strains of the 
Wedding March, played by Miss Kearns. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Nellie Hamilton, 
of Guelph Township, and the maid of 
honor, little Alice McIntosh, the bride’s 
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SEING FLUIDth< machine. He wae not, he If the fists were to 
did beof the a£ptag grouse,

___ lb, electric roada being grant! d
lh.gelvlUgi.0l the highway,,|

Me. Haeen wae art eomomlrt. 
ooaied the debt, the O. I. 3 ill way and 
Mweeageonthe aame plan M the Water 
work*. Ae the earning pewee ot meohan- 
Icb, ate., had deeraaaad, eo ihooldthe eel- 
aelaa ol publlo oMeiali be eedneed. Be 
lavoeed jaliaiooi exteneion ol the Water- 
work». He attacked the grant ol 1300 
to the Freer River inflerezi | he did not 
oppoee the principle ot giving, bnt thli 
grent wae given before It wee Blind, and 
Mina the ttoveenment had taken any
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St PERIORforft*.. ho
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' ~ r, F. 8. Skinner, 
the proceeding* 

id end Kloepfer
pp,'" * Me- Petereon oommended Mr. Hartnetfap^ld. Hewer u the only old ,t]Wud|b| ,n8 aelended the MOO grant. 
1W* "**• Me. Hartnett aleo thooght the MOO waa

given at the right time, and apoka ol Mi 
work toe the Interest, ol the Ward.

Me. Ooemaok, Mr. Heflernan and Me. 
Walker Branded the prateee ol the old 
aldermen. Why ehonld a St. Oeorge'a 
Ward man oome down to run ngafnet 
rrildenti ol the Ward, liked Me. Heller»

Winter Fluid.niece. The groom was en 
Walker Kearns, The nuj. 
tied by the Rev. R J. M. Glassford. Tha 
bride wae dressed in cream serge, with 
moire silk ribbon and eilk gimp, and 

d a shower bouquet of cream roeee, 
bridesmaid, wae dressed in cream 

serge, embroidered in eilk, and ehe aleo 
carried a bouquet similar to that of the 
bride. The little maid of honor looked 
well in white China eilk. After the 
ceremony the newly-wedded couple-re
ceived the congratulations of all present, 
after which the company adjourned to the 
dining room—aleo nicely decorated— 
where a sumptuous repast was prepared. 
The happy couple on their departure were 
treated to the usual shower of rice and 
old slippers, and left by the 5.40 train for 
the east on a short wedding trip, after 
which they take op their reeidenoe m 
Orangeville. ▲ large number of moe and 
appropriate presents showed the 
in- which the bride wae held by her 
friend, in Gnelph and inramnding 
district.
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Prepared only by•t l»hn'. Weed.

Half the Marked Price.Jmmssïs:
ks-mlsx W. (J. Smith & Co.,r ;«•

Dispensing Chemists. - mMr. Buber and Mr. Petereon give 
account ot their itownrdahip. The up
town aldermen, Mr. Berber raid, had

aneatlone before the ratepayen, an» «in
tended that St. Jamie' Ward ehonld hive 
a representative on the Finance Com-
mThe "cruel vote ol tbanke to Ml. Oolllna 
oloeed the proceeding,.
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cl a very prettydirt ohnioh was the

Maurice H. Buber, ol Hew Hemhorg, 
were united In merriege. gotten forge 
number of ecqnaintenoee were 
well u invlied rale to from

O. B. RYAN & CO. ->■■-erStatement from the Hnyor—Men. 
V. F. Clarke'B Ideas on 
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and the dty.The jubilant et relu of the Weddtae 
March, played by Ml* Sorcggto, greeted 
the wedding party on their entrance Into 
the body ot the onnroh. The bride wee 
given ewey by hit father, while the mar
riage ceremony wee performed by Rev. 
Dr. Henderson. The ladies especially 

■nelly pretty group, the 
bride being Creased In oream brocaded 
eilk, fonlsrd draping! and oroutogaol 
■mil»*,the brideemeide in oream henrietia 
end all carrying cream rosee. The brides 
maldi were IHh Mary L Ooilwd, lister 
ol the bride', and Ml* 8. Fea The groom 
wae eopnorted by Mr. B. B. Coriord and 
Mr. A. K HeLuen. Alter the beantUol 
ceremony the company drove to the raal- 
denoe ol the brlde’i parentr, which 
nicely eel off, where a iomplnona wedding 
supper wae partaken ot and an evening of 
mirth and innate spent prior to the depar
ture of the hippy ooople east for their 
wedding trip. The numerous handsome 
prefects attest the ] 
and the kindly 
friends on the happy

„*emis6. 
pi)r, Oowan and John

»dn Dawson and Hair Dressy Parlors. WE ARE SHOWINGAX.D8. BOROGOIH JLHD MADDOOK 
■PEAK.

Trade the moatP FÏJWT AM NOW fully prepared to do
I Shampooing, Hair Drtveing and H^r Out
ing. I neve received a new lot of Ora? 

Waves and Bwitehee ; aleo DarkBange end 
8witehee, which I will eell ot cost frem uow 
until after the Holidays. Try the Hair Besto-

ohee were made 
Ison, John Ham- 
I O. W. Killy, 
electors.

i of the record of 
™_—. a vole of thanks
«oing Officer, Mr. Mann, the

St. David’s War d,

a <ar n*ILyThe nomination meeting resumed 
shcrlly after two o’aleok, with a fair at* 
tendance.

Major Smith thanked hie movers and 
the aitizYoe for their confidence the last 
two yeare as Mayer. The position was 
an honorable one, worthy the ambition of 
any citizen, with its responsibilities and 
its privileges. Two years ago at Ma nom* 
ination, he promised, if elected, to serve 

ity to the beet of his ability, 
striven to fulfil his dattes, and had given 
of time and energy to discharge the re
sponsibilities of the office. He had dealt 
fairly by all, and could recall with pleas, 
are hie term of offloe; he hoped to carry 
with him their coaftlence. With the 
financée and their present position, not 
much advance could ba made. Of the 
882,000 raised

formed an ana

FANCY ROCKERS
AND \

EASY CHAIRS
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Corset Store Removed. wsêë

KESP-SSSfïByen A Oo’s, Upper Wyntihem street. dw

ever on exhibition in the city. \ We have 
1 made these goods for the Xmiia trade 

and they must be sold. We offer ape- 
* Dial inducements to young people start- 
s ing housekeeping. We don’t want the 
S' eartli bnt we want a share ef yonr trade 

in oaf line. We attend strictly to p 
and will guarantee to 

yon in onr goods better than ai 
Goods man oan do apart from | 
pie. Gall and see that we mean 
we sty.
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r, by Albert Wieka and Henry 

altz.by B.Broadfoot and Thos. 
mfd, by RB. Thompson and 

■r, by A. H. Drike and John
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Vilarity ol the bride, 
ig, ot the many 
and eventtnl oooa- V bu; Dry, bv John News lead and 

k Withdrawn, 
by F. A. Cell and Altx.
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GOING UP.on their areuament, take 
ont the fixid liabilities and the standing 
grade to committees and education, and 
there woe nothing left. It would pay the 
dty to erect a soluble market house and 
fireball. The trade of Guelph would be 
greatly improved bv the better market 
accommodation. The rookeries behind 
the city hall ought to be etoared out. 
Nothing had been done ae to the market, 
because the email earn at the disposal of 
the committee wae insufficient. The large 
amount cf cement sidewalks wae a feature 
of the past two years, which had added to 
the beauty and standing of the dty. Borne 
said there was boodle in it; he had never seen 
any of it, nor did he believe any of the 
aldermen had. Improvements bad .been 
under way In the Exhibition park, but the 
improvement of the Park and tbe plant
ing of trees through the oity needed to be 
pushed. Tbe Humane Society ol the dty, 
inaugurated to hie term, had done good 
work and merited tbe support ot the 
cilia ms. His Worship reviewed the
action cf the Oonnoti in regard to hie 
message on sewerage, dwelling on the vital 
necessity of sewerage to maintain tbe 
city’s health and position. As to the 
street railway he hr .pid to see also radial 
roads to Rockwool, Erin, Arthur, and 
other plaoee. The encouragement of 
manufacturers, snnh ae the iron works 
company, would b* «t third thing foe next 
year’s ooundL He Worship dteoussed 
tbo advantages ot GuMph and the ohaace 

.cf minuficlueere coming here. The G. 
J,. R. needed attention also, or rather its 
extension, the O. P R. having renewed 
tbe charter, and reaffir -ling their for 
promise. In spite of the hard 
revenue theref-inr was only

whatan—Em-** — A very happy e 
took place at the reeidenoe of Mr. Jam* 
Elite, Koeenib,Tuesday afternoon, it being 
the marriage of hie youngest daughter, 
Misa Maud, to Mr. B. H. Nieoe, formerly 
public school leech* ol U»t pleoe. The 
bride was enisled to her sister. Min Jen. 
nia, and the groom by his brother. Guests 
were present from Toronto, Guelph, Hee- 
prier, Donnville end other piece.. The 
bride wae the recipient of many beautiful 
and useful prenante, the gift from the 
groom being a gold watch. The ha 
couple toft amid congratulations

wars of rioe for Toronto, where they 
will reside in future.
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tidaan, by B. Broadfoot and 

jjrlor, by D. R. Rawen and 
Kferd, by A. Wicks and John
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and Onffe, Ac.
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SNAPS.land O’ OAKES.
"O wad some pooer the giftie gie ns 
To see oursele ae ithera see ne.
It mlcht free many a blnnder free ne 

And foollah notion
That other tiian WEATHER8TON 
can make

Scotch Short Breed,
Oat Cake,
Old Fashioned Carrant Ban, 
Christmas Cake,

And a’ ye need. Come to
WEATHERSTON’S

Mid see, Maedonnell and Quebec ete,. Gnelph 
Hot Coffee and Tea at all boors.

en gate an aoooont of 
Mill year, Aid. Schultz 
Mlive report of the oity

r lodk up the Engineer's 
| walks, and characterized 

ae not beini 
standard, am

K
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72nd EDITION.of the Co. 
a proper 
is Board of Works obair- 

9o.,and another 
^Hisident.
Ht there walks should 
^H, anti employment

' Bektiafaotorj Résulta.”
The mild weather during the last ten days, has bee» un

favorable for the sale of Heavy Winter Clothing; and y fin 
to have a chance of reaping the benefit of it.

We are prepared to offer some, gjreat reductions in all Bn 
of Winter Goods and beg to draw'your attention to the fal
lowing prices.—three thirty-three dollar overcoats for twenty- 
five dollars each ; nine twenty-five and twenty-six doHdr 
overcoats for twenty dollars, and seven twenty-two doHab 
overcoats for sixteen dollars. 1

Thirty or thirty-five suit lengths of Heavy Scotch Tweeds 
worth from twenty-three to thirty dollars, for from sixteei 
ot twenty-two dollars.

Also—and this is a special offer—four suit-lengths of the 
choicest full-dress suitings ever brought into Guelph, at 
thirty dollars per suit ; we can make a good dress suit for 
twenty-five dollars.

Remember this—any order you 
completed first-class in every partièular.

All prices quoted above are for bash only.
Yours respectfully,,

■EBo eayi Dr. Ourlett, an old and honored 
practitioner, in Belleville, Ontario, who 
write# : “For Westing Diseases and 
Scrofula I have used Bootl'e Emulsion 
with the moat satisfactory results.”
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one-third of onr l6e B!,ent In bed ought 60 
and oan be paeeod ,w.mfortably on.
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dtffndrew e Ward.

eleotora gathered ia the 
iohoel in this ward. The 
Imen were nominated

■ by Geo. Bruoe and J.W.
■ w. B. Kelly and Tbos. 

^Eby Joseph Carter and 

» Geo. Bruce and Joe.

E Lyon and John 
^FG. W. Bond and Thos. 

^■Ckoe Gowdy and R. F. 

■y 8. Terrell mad George
Ke. by iSk, Doughty and
■ Withdrawn.
■ by 0. W. Reynolds red

COAL OIL.MAYORALTY
AND

ALDERMANIC

Don’t fall '0 see onr line of

|T»blee, F»n0y Chairs, HU.Beat Canadian Coal Oil at lie. par

Beat American'Coal Oil at 18c. per 
Gallon.

In 6 Gallon Lots delivered to any part 
of the oity.

P. SPRAGGÈ,
pie’s Popular FumltoiePeo

bit former 
times, the 

•503 manutectarera prices. LAMBS’ AND OINTS’

Stiver, Golg, Filled ana* 
Sollq Gold

bnÏ™»hToh ^nMiot^to
the announoemeat of our Winter (Bearing 
Bale with the commencement of the New 
Year. On

M. F CRAY,
Coal and Wood yard, 140 Qnebeovt 

Telephone 86. 
deeMdwtf

•875year, which was 
r before. A most important 

duplicate main from 
the head of Neeve 

it ; it wou!d give safety ani save wear 
and tear Ib^rehad been a surplus of

below last 
above any year before 
».:’ng wanted wae a 
the waterworks to 
street

may entrust to ub, .will beBtrtotly Oaeh.

WATCHESThursday, January 3rd, REDUCED PRICES.piB
ret•8 800 in 1833, due to unexpected 

from Wiliitma, Greene & Rome, the 
G J R., and unexpended balance 
Waterworks ; consequently they only 
raised what was needed for current lia- 
bilitieB.ggThis year the rate was 22} mille, 
and tbe Committees were out very oloce ; 
Home thought 23 mills should have been 
struck. Unfortunately the oommiltets 
had to rverrun their estimates, for good 
reaocu he ooceid’red, and they would be 
short some 82,600 to 82.800, of whioh 
81,000 went to Board of Works and 8700 
to Waterworks. Tbo debenture debt of 
the oity was 8498,000, for whioh they had 
assets, 880,000 being sinking fund. His 
Worship gave the estimates for the year, 
showing that all the work contemplated 
had been carried oat. In only two ways 
could they raise the ,extra revenue they 
needed, either the assessment or the rate 
must be raised. The assessment of Guelph 
was away below those of other cities. 
Anyone who knew Stratford or St. Thomas 
or Belleville would recognize that Guelph's 
assessment ooght to equal theirs, whereee 
it wai nearly one million behind. Hie 
Worship olosed hie address by agaio 
thanking tbe ratepayers for their confi
dence and support.

Aid. Maddook had

Selling at Sp^U^iJov^Price» -

Inspection invited,

Fine Watch Repairing » . 
Specialty*

nlv the rush commences. We do not intend 
spending

will make

WTo reduce my Stock of T WEEDS I 
will offer.

$15 Suita for $12.
$17 Suits for $14. 
$20 Suits for $16.

Worsted* will be offered at 
low Prices.

money on extra advert!» 
Aiming announcements. K SHAW & TURNER.

W. H. Kelly and 0. W. 

mr Jos. Garter and (B.
LOW PRICES

Guelph, December 14tb, 1894. OPEN EVENH^GB.
W. A. FENWICK,

deol9dw West Skto, Bt. George’s Square*
ing and give the benefit to 
in unusual price cute on all 

our surplus Winter goods.

1st—
We have too many

do the advertiel 
our ouatomere :

XMAS GOODS.
Make a rush 
visitors, if a 
fi the Duke

jfor Mayor,

Btrlotiy Cash Prices. To be HUIMGNew Ties. Knots, Brens Bows, F: owing End Ties, Derbys, 
ana all New S papes.

New Cashmere and Silk Muffiei 
Collars, Cuffs, Umbrellas, Sox 

A Great Snap—Beautiful White
chiefs, Regular Prices 75c a nd 90c, I am selling, 

them at 5(pc.
El^ Drive In Ordered Clothing for Holidays. £7 

pair of the Special Pants I am selling,
R. E. NELSON, 9» Upper Wyndhum-et.

WM. WATSON.
114 Qnebee-eJACKETS & MANTLES 2,000 BOLUSa Oig Choice), Gloves, 

fc Silk Handlierchlefs. 
Initialed Silk Handker-

PEOPLE’S STUDIO,
BetabliBhed 1860.

For first class

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL KINDS

l._l _i lot carried over two or three 
but good new styles. We make it a point 
to clear ont cur Mantle Room each sea- 

ou oan just now buy

depAids oh 
yruns oi not : if 
name to\emain, 
nominafcéd Aid. 

t to him and bad

Nota
!ur

hiseon. To do this you 
New Mantles from us

Secure aCHEAP.Id not fulfill the GO TO
BURGESS & SON,

B1 Lower Wyndham streets
Dan't buy anybodye old etook.

2nd—
We have too many

did If
position, and 
tit altogether 
■ether I

nominated Aid. 
bat as he had baen nominated Bee onr Large

himself, he would say no more as to Aid. 
Boroggie ; he oonld blow his own horn.

Aid. Sully believed Aid. Soroggie's 
course in Oounoil fully justified hie 
nomination. Had he announced his 
Intention to stand, he would probably have 
had a walk over. By his energy, abi ity 
and service in the Oity Oounoil, hie charge 
faa the finsnoee, and his exoellent record of 
■rvioe, he fell satisfied he would 
Rood Mayor. While he believed that 
■ngth of service in Council oonld not 
■ake a good Mayor, unless a man had tbe 

ty for the higher offloe, yet snob 
rienoa and ability ae Aid. Boroggie*s 

ot be overlooked.
e reviewed the steps in re- 
t ont oendidetes for Mayor, 

g not to oppoaeAld.Hewer 
at first to oome ont owing 
Imetenoee. He spoke ot 
■bis service in the Gunn 

airman ; he had re- 
administration of bio 
ruggle went over the 
i extent of the fixed 
oh greatly hampered 
g. He wae almcsl 
fcpt of work done ; 
Hteee, nearly half of 
■{ht. Tha eewer* 

to be taken nn 
^■fl hard to gel the

:bies.rith FOR BAFURS. 11) r *
v: BABIES’ COATS to be sold for 50 Cents, 

: worth $1.25.
We are having a Sj lecial Sale of

- V.Far 0*090, Far Jacket#, Fur Collars, 
Fur Muffs. Fur Boas, For Cape. We 
bought big clearing lots at a bargain, but 
ovorbtsghl, and want to unload. We 
want to do ea badly, as our low prioea 
will indicate.

3rd—
We heve too many Men'! end Boy'»

OVERCOATS.
We ere tilling to get rid ol them, ehnnge 

Into money, even at » eaortilee. Onr 
crated. In Frieze, Braver, 
a and Fancy Oyorooete for

By BARBER, the NU*

CJHOP—Day'e Block, opposite 
o Bril. Orde* let* a* SUP or M 
Pork. Store Phase mWood’s Fair. Ladies’ & Childron’s Hosiery.

Also in Blankets an d Comforters.They
• MY ACCOUNTS

CLARK & THOMPSON,them
slock is well
Fico Worit 
Men and Haye.

4th—
We have too many grade of all kin*, 

haven't eptoe to enumerate. Come 
expecting Bargains and reliable goods that 
will not disappoint yen. Thursday, Janu
ary 3, the sale oororotnoea.

Sell rHave now been renewed so 
those interested will ave

Next I oor to Herod & Co’s.Everything

Wonderfully

Cheap

Trouble and Expense 
Settling by the 24th 

just. J

rs * Saved. JOHN KENNE5 Big r Coal, Wood and BnUder's BnypHee»

GRANDTRUNK 
Valice and Satchel 

Display./ '

Attbe TIME, TROUBLE, T( )IL, THOUGHT, TEMPERhe
heve better 
Jaroggle la*

•■he
BY BUYING THEL R. Bollert 4 Re, Wood’s Fair. IMPEMTRI1AMNSTBR CARPETS.ror, he had

faae net a My stock Is complete and wll 
very low. Also a i* !Bette r than Brussels, equal to Wiltons a the price of Tapestry.

|t Kid 11.10 a Yard Made and Laid.26 and 27 Wyndham- 
Onef-*-, Oct

Team and Light <ta
HENRY Mayenbad

I MO ILOGK BROS., |that The Oity Furniture 
and Carpet House, •it.L*

J
__

BUY YOUR

Wedding PRESENTS
—AT—

We aie showing a magnificent 
Mortmenl of WEDDING PRE

SENTS in Silverware. In fact, 
never before did we offer each » 
collection, and at each

Prices from 25c to 
$60.00.

Jos. Pepsgnat,
TUB JEWELLER, 

GUELPH.dw
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